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PROPOSING TO SPREAD CHRISTIANITY BY SPREADING CHRISTIANS 
June 17 , 196 6 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street C hurch of Christ 
155 East Broad 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
Do you remember that bulletin by Gary Freeman that T om 
sent you last week? We just found out that Walter Burch 
wants it back. If you still have it, would you please send it 
on to him? 
Tom and L arry have r eally been cov e ring the territory for 
a week now -- they 1ve been to East Texas, Louisiana , Arkansas , 
and right now they ' re in Memphis. 
We all certainly admire what you are and the good work you 
are doing. It's so encouraging to know there are people like 
you on this old world. 
S1fcerely, 
i 
\. . . d' 
/ ' 
foy ,. Allen 
J sec 
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